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WIFISICLY POLITICS AND TEN LIQUOR LAW.
The INuor dealers and their friends, in tile
Elivati,lare organized s secret; oath-hound ass°.

abittenfor the purpose of 'aeouring the repeal of
the Liquor Law passed at thelait session of the
Legislature, and tooppose all efforts of the friends
of temporanceto restrain the sale of liquor by the
)Dine Law or similar enactments. The chief
centresof this movement are. Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh. It' is stated by members of the
Liquor Order here, that they number in this
County slimly two thousand five hundred, who
are all sworn to votefor persons only who are in
favor of repeal. It ie also said that a fund for
this 'County alone, of $20,000, has been sub-
scribed, and $5,000 paid in. It is also reported
that they have subedited a press krthis city.
We make these statements from rumor, which
has doubtless exaggerated the number andpowerof the. orpniiation. That it exists, however,
there can be no doubt; neither that itappropri-
ates moneyfreelyandis very active and sealons.

TheSudden rue'of this secret association, and
thefacility with which it acquiresfends, shows
how much stronger is blares: than principle, in
controlling the' notions of men. Temperance
man have been laboring for years, and yet have
no well °remixed force, and never have any of
the “sinews of war." The power of interest
over principle is also exhibited in the slavery .
question. While the south is a unit on all ques-
tions' which affect slavery and moves in a solid
column for its protection and extension, the
north is divided and Indifferent, even while pro-
fessingto be profoundly convinced of its sinful-
ness and flagrant injustice. Thus the liquor
dealers are organised and active, while thefriends of temperance are hesitating and unde-

It is to be regretted that the temperance men
had not something better than the law of last
winter for, a rallying point. The question id
asked, has not the law inherent defects which
will prevent its being of much utility ? Ifso, is
it not a serious question for temperance men to
madder, whether it is wise to waste their
strength and weaken their cause in a struggle to
preserve slaw which does not reach the root of
the evil, while it arouses the opposition of liquor
dealersrand the owners of tavern sites just as
strongly as a better and more stringent law
would do. . '

Instead ofbating one coherent and practical
law, we now have three. There is, first, tho law
which punishes by fine and imprisonment, the
selling of liquor to minors, insane, persons, per-

, sons intoxicated, or who are 'habitually Intem-
perate. This law is nearly a dead letter for want
of enforcement. Secondly, we have the smiday
law, which is partially enforced in some locali-
ties. Thirdly, the Law passed last winter, and
which goesinto operation in October, itspro-
visions are as follows:

TEO ACT TO EASTILUT TICE 11/113. AC
1. All Drinking Houses prolubilect, and a finenot exceeding $5O, .with imprisonment not ex-ceeding one month, for selling, and affording a

place, inducement, or any other convenience,
whereintomicatingliquer may be soldand drank.
For the second offence$lOO, and not exceeding-
three months' Imprisonment The same penal-
ties when two or more persons combine, the one
to sell, and the-other to furnish.a place for ed-
its', or abetterst.-2.Allaaleo in leas measure than
a quart, areprobibited. Courts ofQuarter Ses-
sions may—notshallgraot licenses to citizens
of dull. States, provided they be of temperate
habits; and give bond, with two good securities,
in the sum of $lOOO, conditioned for the
faithful 'observance of all laws relating to
the sale of said liquors, to be filed in Court
on which, bond, Ines sad costs may be col-
lected; upon the conviction of the principal.
Theapplicant for license Mutt present :hie peti-
tion, have it lawfully advertised, and the Courtshall Ai a time when objections may be heard.8. No hotel, tavern; eating or Oyster-bouset no
theatre nor any ;other place of refreehment or
amusement, can receive license to sell by any
wanes whatever and no tom:tura/Med person,
under any oirezunitances. 4. Druggists are pro-
hibited from selling intoxicating beverages, ex-
cept whenetized milk other reedieinu. 6. Clerksof Quarter Sande= cannot issue a license until,
thebond has.been filed, fees paid, and the cer-
Skatefurnished. Fees for Secret, three times 'the present amount but no license granted forless than-480. 6. Persons licensed .ta sell .by,
the quart and greater messure;muist frame their
license, and place it conspicuously in their chief
place of business, orforfeit it; and all sales con_• • •
Mary tortids act, punished accordigg to. the
seemul section. 'I% Constables, for wilfully
failing to return places, kept to violation of
thisaot, atefund not exciedings49, and impris-
onedfrom one to three months. 8. Importers
may sell in the original package, without sp.
mainmast • and. license; commissioned auction-eers are . also exempted; domestic, producers,
brewers and distillers, may sell liquor made bytkent,• in quantities not less than five gallons.9. Appraisers of licenses, under this act, are
appointed according to former laws, except in
-Philadelphia, where temperate and repo-,
table citizens, in no wayconnected with or in-terested in the liquorbusiness, shall be appoint-
ed annually by the Court of Quarter Sessions.

The main provisions of thislaw aro: The
abolition of all drinking houses. and all sale in
Small quantities. 2. The transfer of liquor
selling from harems and saloons to stores and
other places of business.
—lf this. law can be rigidly enforced it will
doubtless do great goal, by breaking up there
resorts which' entioirthe young to form intem-
perate habits, the great source of drunkenness,
and of .the ruin to which' it lends. We Aar.
however, . that public opinion is not op to the
work, and that the -etil will not be'eradicated in
this wily. WeAeliere it would be easier to en.
foyers genuine Maine laW than thin sysiem of

As •the law, whatever Us defects, goes into
operstietilit Otriober, itwill not do, however, to
let it fall as a dead letter epon the statute booki,
As It hai been enuted,lt should have a fair

ant If'found *Mitt]; or no utility, let it
be aboadeoed. If It should prove to ibe bens
Ws). bit Itba preserved.' To this will :re-
quire no ordinary exertion, in view of the poi-
Wei secret assoclation leaguedfor its overthrow.

Wil.1113:1101 .011 Coiirr.--The first Convention
bald by the Whip luring bean controlled byknowNothhige, Mid the party disbandedwithoutnuking nominstions, for the purpose of benefit-
ing the Know Nothing ticket, a new Whig Con.
mutton km been called to meet on the ^7th.
The call hp signed by WM. M'Dantel, &num
Livingeton, R. Reed, R: F. 00 4.4n",
Trosedell, David "Clarke,, and 11m. Lee. The
cell appears in the Commanweakk. The old
Whig psper, the Rtporter, could not And room
for it. It supports the Know Nothings, while the
Commasnewath retsime Rigfidelity to the Whigper;
ty.. We-would kindly suggest to Washington.
Whip thepropriety Sitsnitinglik the Reintilhilt
'movement sir the more effectual way of uniting
the North :in resisting the ,itggressiMits of
Slavery i

Bnuz 00.011ITT.,—Th•whig conni co' notion
met in Hollidaysburg on Wednesday.. A'pledge
was meted of the members that they did not
belong to 'tits %wow Nothings. A part of tho
monks, signed and tinnily withdrew,' with the
shairitati, and organised in , another place, end

,

aajiuried,to 28th' Aumt. The plow
frothing who ieinolowt reorganised:"d* PloPsed,
s nixdation adjoninbig to the 10thof fiepient..;
ha... When . will this,zontemptible 'biasing's: of
bateettiritisiitit pordee to rbfoh the} donot be:
long•be clisoontibnedby the snow Nothings. No
basest lonaesaspprOneot each oonduot, sal none
Dot a ismaNcfribli.ma would be guilty of it.

TrtZ ?.Lux LUIZ JOT BOLD.—rhe Philadel-
phia inquire. of Wednesday gives the following
account of the abortive attempt to sell the Slain

The proposed sale of the Main Line of the
Public •Works of the State drew together a very
large company of merchant, business men, andothers, at the Merchants' Exchange, last even-ing, and much interest was manifested iii theresult. At about 7# o'clock, the hour designated
forthe sale, Gov. Pollock entered the rotunda,accompanied by Mr. ..I. B. Myere, the auction-eer; -Mr. Franklin, Attorney General of theState; Mr..Gurtin, Secretary of State, nod theCommissioners appointed. in pursuance of the
act directing the sale. By direction of the Ex-
ecutive, Mr. Myers proceeded at once to offer
the works for sale, awl read the conditions pre.
scribed. which were, that no bid of lees -than
$7,500,000 should be received, and the pur-
chaser to deposit immediately with the Governor
$lOO,OOO, the same to be forfeited to the Statein cos. the conditions of the sale were not corn-
plied with, and. this not done, the Line to, be
again immediately put up, the same as if no;
sale had been made. There being no bid, Mr..Myer,. said it was utterly impossible for him to'
sell We property if there wan 1:10,0130 I resent to
buy, sod solicited that it might be stated, "Willno gentleman make an offer. lr ourteettmillions,thirteen, twelve, eleven, ten, nine, eight, eightmillion+ nine hundred thousand,•" and then .re-
ceded by hundred thousands to the Minimumprice, butatilt there was no offer. _ .

Governor Pollock, after consulting with Mr.Franklin and others, then stated that if after fiveminute's there was no bid, the sale would be ad-journed. Stillthere was no disposition Manifes-ted on the-part.of any one to. bid, and as thetime wore away, it becomes manifest that therewould l,e no offer. It was then announced thatthe sale, ifadjourned, wouldbe without day; andafter a further effort tosolicit a bid, the solemnsaccordingly, by direction of the Governo.r, de-clared adjourned sine die.
So the State hos. the Maine Line on her hands,

and idle at that. The Pennsylvania Railroad,
for the purpose of destroying the business of thg
State works, and throwing it on to the Central
road, bought out the transporters, and the tax-
payers of the State have the delectable prospect
beforethem of seeing the works which have cost
m many millions of dollars going to destruction,
and yielding no revenue to the State, .and no

•benefit to the people, while a mammoth corpora-
tion fattens on the business it has robbed the
State of in this most reprehensible manner. The
Directors of the Railroad Company never did a
more unwise act, and it behooves the stockholders
to call them to a strict account No act would
be more prejudicial to the future interests of thecompany, and injurious to the real interests of thestockholders.

&Aram nt NEBILAPEA.—Not Kansan, but Ne-
braska! Stares are now bought and sold in
Nebraska. The abominable tratho in human
flesh in thatfree soil, in going on in the light
of day, and the beast is made, that not only
Kansas but Nebraska alma shall be perpetually
desecrated by slavery. Read the followingad-
vertinment, taken from the Nebraska News, of
July 16:
FIVE N EGROES FOR SAGS AT NEBRASKACITY.

FIVE EQUND, IIEALTIIY NEGROES ARE
now offered (or sale at this place. ThreeGirli-Cgood house keepers, and two Boys, Roteand Joe, fine field hands, compose the lot.Terms_ easy. For further particulars, inquire

at the New office. jyl4-
'

ger(llso. LAW, the linow Nothinican didatefor
the Presidency turns out tobe a foreigner. Hal
ha! His natuzslization certificate is copied into
thew York nem. Gilman, the K. N. candi-
date for Governor of New York, only escaped
being o foreigner by the "skin of his teeth," and
"Pap." Taylor, the K. N. candidate for Mayor
in Cincinnati was born in "ould Ireland," the
land of the nativity of Geo. Law! So we go.—
The simon pure Natives are smart fellows. They
keep: upa perpetual hubbub about Americana
ruling America, and put up a "broth of a boy"from the "owate Isle" for office.

Thos. Montan, Esq., an old anti respected
citizen of Washington county, died last week.
Two Weeks Later from California

ARRIVAL OP TILE STAR OP THE WEST.
The Starof the West, from Nicaragua arrived

at New York on Wednesday morning, with 863
passengers and $1,000,000 spec e on freight.

Col. Kinney and his expedition had not arrived.
PEON NICARAGUA.

Defeat of Captain Walker, ain't the loss of twenty
men—burning of the Barrack. of San Juan del
Sue—SeLure ofa schooner by Captain Walker,
and hut departure.
The following is an extract from a letter from

San Juan del Sur, received at the office of the
Nicaragua Transit Company
,:Captain Walker was beaten out of Rivas,

with the loss of twenty men ; the natives who
had joined him all deserted. Ile was hotly pur-sued by General Bascher. lie threw off his coat,
containing all his documents and private letters.The party passed through San Juan del Sur on
the night of the Ist of July, seized • schooner inthe harbor, and Bailed for parts unknown. Theyleft the barracks at this place a smouldering
mass of ruins. • They took the pet6lengeree boats
of the company to embark in, but returned them,and in no way violated the righter-el—, property ofthe company. Thus ends the famous Walkerexpedition."

THOM CALIFORNIA
We have files of .San Francisco papers to Sat-orally, the 80th of June, inclusive, two weeke

later than our previous advises.
Po/14mb—rho Democratic State Convention

met at Sacramento on the 27th of June. TheBret ballot for a candidate for Governor was
.taken on the 28th—there being no choice ad-
journed to the_29th, when Gov. Bigler was nom-
inated, receiving 167 votes out of 285. Lieut.
Governor Purdy was also nominated for re-elec-
tion. The platform adopted to pro-elayery, goesagainst agitation of the Slavery question inevery shape, and in favor of the Fugitive SlaveLew.

Burning of the Steamer America.—The steamerAmerica, Capt. Jones, was destroyed by fire onthe 24th of Jane, in Crescent Bay. She was on
her way from Ilan Francisco to Puget Sound,
with 182 men of the 11. 8. Infantry, under com-mand of Major Prince. No lives were loot, andthe cargo was likewise tared. • Capt. Wright es-timates the lose to the owners at $140,000, onwhich there is no insurance. A letter fromCapt. Wright, the principal owner, attributesthe origin of thefire to spontaneous combustionamong the coals on board. •An effort was to bemade to raise the hull and machinery of theTeasel on the return of the steamer
which had been chartered to convey the troops-to their destination.

Affairs ofAdams .3.." Co.—Judge Lake of theFourth District Court of San Francisco, issued
an order on application of Alvin Adams on"the28th of June, citing A. A. Cohen, receiver of
Adams Co., to show cause oh the 29th; whythe assignment made by C. C. Bownian, J. C.Woods and H. Haskell toattorneys for Adams
& Co., and the orders of Hie; 'Court founded there-on should not be set aside.

The case came np for a hearing on the 29thof June, and was postponed until the neat day.Mr. Cohen hasissued a card requesting a Sus-
pension of opinion in the matter, until he can
have an opportunity offiling counter affidavits.

Agricultural Prospcets.—The grain cropthroughout Californiahadbeen considerably inju-red bythesjuut andrust in aotuedistricts wheatwasblmost entirely destroyed in value;'in others
it was qbite good. There was some difference
of opinion as to whether the supply of grainwould equal the demand. in Sonora It is stated
that the wheat crop was almost entirely ruined.

The paperer before us are fall of complaints
relative to ravages by grasshoppers in all sec-
tions of the State.

From tAe ,Vino.—The Alfa California. states
that the accounts from the mines continue to
be of the most eneou.raging nature. Tunnellingand unarm:crushing was being prosecuted with
extraordinary activity, and 'the interior pressteems with flattering notices of the discovery 'ofnew. and, rich leads.

In Calaverascounty the most stiocessfal op-erations were going forward In Campo -Coco,ChileCamp, French Hill, Empire City, Stew-art's Hill, and other famous mining places.From ether portions of the stale 'the news wasequally cheering.Some excitement existed at Sacramento incoaequence of the dlecovery of gold in consid-erable quantities in the immediate vicinity of thecity, as much as $7OO, is-said tohave been takenout in a singteday.
IntMan offqirs.—The,report of the larder ofsix 'whitesat Klamath Reservations., by In. ..,received by the previous steamer, is officiallyoontriidicled" by Mr: Whipple, Indian agent.Subsequently, however. Messrs. J. Dyer and D.Mean=had been waylaid and,shot, while ontheir return from Mooney's Raab.. Six of themurderers hadbeen given by the Indium,ands the latest edvicesr all was qu4t, thotighsome of the volunteers were stillest.;.The Humboldt- Times of June 23,,.mentions areport of the lulling offour men by the Indians,near the .upper crossing.ofAbe Mad.River, onthe trailfront Ituoksport tti Ffeaverville.iherellusectue,The 11. 8. stamsbipIlassachn-tette left San Frsholsee on,the 21stof. June, on ,

a eraise.
The P. 8. revenue-cutter Jefferson, Capt.Pease, was at Poget's Soundon the I6th of Jane.Shehad struck on a rook (not laid down ce any

chartlin the Straits of Rosario about-the 10th
of May. She was somewhat damaged, and
would probably sail for San Francisco about the
last of July, to repair damages.

Angela Camp, near Stockton, was tctally de-
stroyed by fire on the 13thof Jane. Lora about
$40,P400. A despatch from Wells, Fargo & Co.
states that all their valuables and treasure weresaved.

The steam distillery mill of Messrs. A. Campeend Eggert, et Oakland, Mrs. G. Mollenhauer's
store, and Mr. A. Campe's private hOuse, were
destroyed by fire on the 19th of June. Loss$15,000; no insurance.

An Irishman mimeo Fitzgerald was detectedat Gross Valley on the 11th of June, in the actof setting fire to a building. The people wereroused by the ringing of a bell, to sit - in judg-
ment upon thecriminal. A large party were infavor ofhanging him forthwith, burthe sheriffof the county arrived, and after considerable op-position succeeded in carrying off the prisoner.Judge Hoffman of the U. S. District Court,
has decided that. the Fremont decision, was notmade:on peCuliar or exceptionable ground, butwas intended to apply generally to grants made
under the colonization laws. Under this rulingno colonization grant cau be rejected for indefi-niteness ofboundaries or the failure to performthe condition of settlement and cultivation_ An
appeal has been taken, undera bill of exceptionsof the U. S. Supreme Court.

A warrant was issued from the Twelfth Dis-
trict Court of San Francisco, on the 16th of June,
for the arrest of air. D. 1). Page, but it conld
not be served, as he he had left a few hours pre-
viously by the steamer for the Atlantic coast.

FROM PI0117HIR11 CALI-FOIL-NIA_

The advices are from San Diego to the 16th,
LOA Angelos to the 28th, Santa Barbara to the21st, and Monterey to the 23d of June.

The Los Angelos Star of the 17th publishes'a
longaccount of a naval battle off San Diego on
the morning of the 13th June, between a Rus-
sian seventy-four and a Preach corvette.

The Los Angeles Californian of the 20th Bays
that the story is a hoax, which is probable, aino
mention is made of it in the San Diego papers of
the 16th.

Theodore McKay, who belimged to the U. S.surveying party on the Colorado Desert, eepar-
ated himselffrom the rest of the party while re-
turning tocamp at Alamo .Mocha, over one of the
worst portions of the Desert. A letter to the U.
S. Deputy Surveyor, expresses Rh opinion that
McKay is no longer alive, but must have perish-.
ed among the sand hills of the Desert or of ex-
haustion and thirst. Every effort had been made
to discover him.

TROY OREGON
The Oregonian speaks of the same prospects

of the harvest as we find in most of the papers
tyarer home. It says:

The coming hariest bids fair to yield the far-
mera rich reward for his labor, provided there
is a market for the surplus now growing. There
will be double the quantity of wheat, oats, bar-
ley, corn gathered' this year in Oregon than in
any previous year.

FROM TUX SANDWICH ISLANDS

MIE=SE=
The 11. S. ship Decatur sailed from Honolulu

on the Ist of June, to render assistance to the
barque New World, from Sydney to San Fran-
cisco, which vessel was reported to be in distress
while beating up for Honolulu. She had 74
passengers on board.

The Hawaian legistatarehave granteda bank-
ing charter to Messrs. Page, Bacon & Co., of
Honolulu. Its proclaim are not fullystated in
the papers butfrom the scattered notices which
apOat•, it is probable that thehouse has obtained
an exclusive privilege toprosecute banking for at
least ten years.

The Polynesian states that there has been no
new developements there relative to the Swanforgeries.

The Rev. Dr. Pittman, with a native Burattomissionary and kr wife, was about to embark
for Micronesia. A farewell meeting of the friends
of missions took place at the Bethel on May 2.3d.

Cnsvrroan Cooirry.—The following call is
published in the Conneautville Bonner:

The citizens of Western Crawford, desirous to
sustain and advance correct principles, and be-
lieve those enunciated by the Ohio Republican
Convention to be the true sentiments of Northern
men in the prevent oriels are invited tomeet atBoynton's Ball, on Saturday, July 28th, at
o'clock, P. 81., to affect an organization on the
Republican basis.

The call is uanimously requested. The Con-
neautville Banner heretofore a strong Know
Nothing paper repudigtes the Know Nothing
ticket and takes ground for the Republican
party as follow) :

A call is issued recommending the holding of
a Republican State Conyention at Harrisburg or
Pittsburg. to take the necessary steps to organ-ize on a firm Republicanbash., and thereby com-bine the Anti-Slavery men of all parties We
heartily join in recommending such a Conven-tion and trust it will meet with encouragement
from every friend of Freedom. The Republican
Party has ebown itself to be the true friend of
free institutions in every State where it has
been organised, and has been more successful in
blending all the opponents of Slavery, without
respect to former party ties, than any other or-
ganization. The people of the North have been
experimenting politically about long enough, and
no organization has stood the test so well as the
Republican Party of Ohio, Michigan and other
States. Itis established firmly there, and has
completelyabsorbed or annihilated all other par-
ties. Many of the leaders of the American
Party have labored bard to have their organiza-
tion supersede all others in the promotion of free•
principles, but have only partially succeeded,
and in many places have found their efforts use-
less. In Ohio and other States the most promi-
nent members of the American Party are now , 1co-operating with the Republicans, and consider
it no sacrifice of prineple to do so. This is the
true policy as webelieve it will yet be made ap-
parent to all Anti-Slavery men everywhere. The
Northlnus become so divided by different parties
and organizations, that their power cannot be
felt until some measures are taken to smitethem, and if the organization of the Republi-
can Party will effect this result, we hail the
event as a glorious era in the history ofAmeri-
can Liberty. The time has come when the
great question of the day—that which most com-
pletely engrossee the mind of American citizens
—is Slavery, and since the battle for Freedom
must be fought, let the freemen of the North
array themselves In order, meet the issue as
one man, ina firm and decidedmanner, and nut-
case is inevitable.

DIED—On Sunday, the 2.6t11 111111.. i at LouDreilLa Al,
(formerly etAllegheny City,) Dr. JOHN D. AIMS-THONG.
of Oholerataged27 rave.

Wednesday. the26th Inst, Dr. W.ll. THORN.
Ina funeral will take place rms ■ovmto at 10 o'clock.

from Me late residence.. on Wyllie jt. The Mends and ea
quainterces of thefamily are Wetted to attend.

SPECIAL NOTlCiuti.
On loch snldeets the testimony of wo-

NAN SHOCtL 112 COMM.:FM—NaII TOM. August 2, lan.
Mm. elute, ofNo. 272 liscond .t,believinglowa,Bd. abou

old. to be troubled with worms.purehmed one hot.
ofDr. McLanea Celebrated Vermiform, and gave it two

teeorvauna.whith had the eireetof musing tie dal,/
to dischargea largenomber :or worms. The child Is now
ordo.ringWAI health. We `would intriseall parents who
marstepeat theirchildren to to troubled with 'mean to
lose no time, bat Immediately purchase and administerIt,. ti'Leatela OeWanted Iremelting.. IL will rt.., 11e
money cm Le refunded inall mem so&ne a doer mepinseats
yfaeren.-

113.1kurbssers will he careful to aalt Mae Ra..ll .LAliraORLRBRATRD VERMLYUGR, and take none .1... All
other Vermlfune4 In comparison. ma worthless. Dr. 11Lane's Yermlfuni, also hi. calebrated Liver cut we
te.1.6 at AllrsePortable Drug Stores InM. United Matas,
and *con the eoleproprietors.

Also for saleby Um pais propridors,
RROTILERS,

in7.l-dln3 Elnocamore to .1. Kidd t Co.. 60..tirood et.

PITtrSI3UR43-11
Life, Fire dr Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
• PITTSBURGH. PA

Boar. 04.11.411 Prerldad. Jars D. maim. Ser.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertaining toor oonneeted within/6 RIMS.
Alpo ....toss and Cargo,Mon tie Ohio and
lanwdPlA ties. andtrandarteaand Marine RBA+ gen-

e:any
And against Loss or Damage . by Fire,

And against theradii ofthe Boa and Inland Navigationand Transportation
Pollelealmenedat thelowastratas oonatztani with wattWallparties.

BohanGayly. •
Jame. & Booty
William Phillips,
JonephJohnticolvt.

Y....llmani,
john.2l=
John WOW.

ilexaadar ra?. ay.

James W. liaikaaa.
Ohm Arbathatd,
David Mahe,.
Horatio N. Lea.Kittanning.

1a.v25-I,llb

EITREECA IhOURANCE COMPANY
OF-PITTSBURGIi .

JOHN H. SHOENSERGER, President;
-ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary;
C.W. BATCIigLOR, General Agent.
Will Insure Against All Kinds of

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.
DIRECTORS:J. H. Shobaborger, G. W. Osmo.0.W. Batchelor. W. R. nlmlck.

Immo AL Prontonk,• T. B.1. 111.0.W. W. R. D. oontnan.B. T. Inee.ll. Jr.. John A mashy.Oeorae 9.'"id'"bsvld Meo9 4nollo:f."'IJiAII loosnokindned by pinerilnonliodjudcd. dAptr,l.Ydt.tht-vmiz. 99WATER [altar. "'

jart.hat,.

Citizen's Insurance Comp-sr orrittanurgn
WM. BAGALEY Prendext.84.11tIEL L MAiISILKLI ker.

0111C.11. W WITE*,, Barn-raw JELRKET&AND
WOOD STRZICTS.

IS- INSUkILS 111IL". ANDcAsao RINAN ON . 11111OH I) AND BLS:4IB3IPPI ILIVRREL AND 1.811817.A8138ser h.... opmaye Lon or Lkmacre tjAr I. Aufq.4M! thoporaaof the did• mod ,NLARD JIAVIQAT.IOI9TBAIMPORT.ArzoN.
1..

• . IPLEMCMM:
Wm. Brialey. Bleboull Boyd,

N. B. Kier,rim% Duatap,Jr, Wm. Itlnghom.
Jolui 8 Dilworth.EZ:r .ZMI—k. 'tFrancii &nomWaltin.Bryant., J. EktmonmakeMJ. B. Co.Por. i Wm. B. HAMJohn ablotoo.

IN WMd OP LI AND /TPWARDS.

PELILLAIJELPHIA
Fire and life. Insurance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOME.Will make all kinds of nsurance.: either
/Whets* or Waited,on avers dea elation of Property ornerchandlaa, at reaansable rates of premium.

HOHKAT P. KING. Prelatical. '
SI. W. Batbarm. Vid Preektent

DIS.KOCORM •(Max. 'P. Gaya., a. K. Copa.
E. B. Enallah, Geo. W. 820.11.P. B.Revery. I Jot.S. Pant,O. Sherman. JohnaNarton,H. J. Margaritas, • E. Wilar..P.'Bradirawasz, radirdaft.

J. O. COFFIN, Awoke,
Third and Wood meta.

• 4.0 dr mom BILLS Do

Western Inturame Company
OFPITTSBURGH.

astrayar my..ra,rl,POW ..... it. warm, sarr.Will Insure against all .icinds of Fics- and
• Marine Risks.

5.11(ma Jr Thca.KU &att. ALA.*.J. W. BrAki: . Nisalek. Ehro.Dania,Wa9.1•70.9. ' C. W. ItlalutscaN Nadel 119.9.99.0.Ilmara, O.W. Jarkagn. • •. Llophrott,Wm. FL Smith.lard ham*. laaLltatlon managed by Directors wall.99.9 la.bl 99 . 9. 99099.1.Y.and whowill Morally adjaat...99199.9a29.4 pay all lames at the Onus. N. 92 WaterIM~(JP•aa ♦*Vs WarabooyeJ ap stairs. Pittaburah.

W. A. Iff'CLURG

HOLMES, RABE & CO
OgeWOR)R TO

A. IL acimiss & BROTHER,
mi3117/ACIMILEILa 01SOLID BOX:VICES, 'HAMMERED IRON AXLES, OROWDAIIS, SLEDGES. MAT-

- TOGEB, PIUS.
Thither, hfill,Tobeceo it Cotttin &rem!,

iMittinfinditillemfor Madsthei.Oar and Bridge Bolts, with Thread arid Bute
•• . omitplete,

PITTBBITRII ft, PA.,Was:NMI; No. 11217am urn 107 Myr
WOOD an 870unso ern,
Willwork "mintad. sala74l

*WELLS; RIDDLE & CO.,
-

86 Fourth st. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
ItAIMPAOTORKBP OPBuggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'•. _

DRAY WHIPS;THONGS AND SWITCHES,Keep constantly on hand, received directfrom abateraokas,fie York Cc.. Pa.:a toll and varied aa-enetnent of Whim :nee.; gnjtehee, lAndon WintonFblpa MUMS' Mate. Dray Whips, Planter.' Roush andaq..d.T
Lashes. Whi de.;An •m Caning., andCab I,Thlpe, nage Btoehe and

airNewrtyleanrWhine PUT tard,ĥ d t°"dn'hirOrder• from the • ant whetted and protosl7ohlPhed Per Inatrae,lona
jel6.• /WA

rda.f
LL TURK WARHANIZD.4O

JOHN. COCHRAN St BROS.
• MA.NUFACTURF,P,S OFIron Bailing, Iron Vann; VaultDoors, Window

Shatters, Window Wards, kr.,Nos. 91 Second et., 1 86 Third At.,(between Wood and Market,)
PFPTSBUROti, PA.,Have on hand a variety of now patternsboorInd Malikraltabh Ikrall Dana**. Particularat.taution told to isseksjs. Grays Lott. Jobbing &Wetabort motley.

WSW

Read This!,--A Hollander's Tostimony.—:
JACOB RINAKES. Ilvlnst to the Holland settlement of
lintaboystan. Wleortdn. sere • .Alter sufterleurfor ame
time thesolmes7 attendingan utter Mostratton of mind
wad body. I ham been metered. by =log Boerhare's Hot
load Hitters. toperfect health.

The fart of title remedy Went In tomb blabmute
among theflorlander. InWM:owln. Michigan. New York,
Infact In every Nodded settlement Inthe Milted Stated,argonmeek InIts tower.

7v7 It—forChronicor Nervous Debltlty,or sm. Nemo.,
aneureatte,or Neuralgiaaffection,

bee advert ement In !mother column. ital.-dawn WILLIAMS & ALLEM
EIOCCIMAOIIB NOARNOLD & WILLIAMSKINUFAOTIIMI OF •ChilsonFurnaces, WronIron TublngAND /MING 01:NRRALLY, _

• la Wanornv and Ventilation ofA.a W. wCI metnet ror Warming and v.aistinirStadiaor Got Watar. Pim. or ealmoalormark Chorea.&DMA /4°Mitala, Paatorim Germ Gomm Clout MaioUotais Darrillisco , No. 26Koobaat.. etta!laim

Real the Sick.—Men of liberal education
at the present day. devote all their talent' toelheorer Mir
mean' whereby they mar remora those painful maladies
Whichsnap the Immo frame. There le no nobler art
thenthat of healing the. Idea. considering the number.
tem Wiesen. to which man Is liable. and which may mime
him todragouta protracted lifeof diereses. orsoddenly
out him off in the bier= of his existence andusentinesn—-

shoolggesteritily waftop= every means of remota
acting theirdreadful effects,or causing a removaloft/rose
dogs tohangman In them wee where the Lim or the
StomerbOs the canoe, we would highly recommend Dr.

aorlimn 1N0.1.-limimmd by Dr. O. it Jaekaon.
No Medicine at thisOne stands higher Lbws these
ten,and to those who ins mitering from the horror. of
Indigestion. ere ear the/are f=UMW. Wrath.-
meet JogSgenterT

New Degwereien" Gallery-
MR. NELSONwould reopentfullg' informElm Mende aid the !addle' generally, that In =der to

meet thedallmlnereeehig demand for halts;in.i•nrderetiiihe has had builtandha. row compleled . towthe OldFlat Third Maeda 'oneof the masto,lolo.. andaissailllanitlEity Lighttiallain Iraa nonstraMed for Da
Baff.a7Pl p la the United States. Wean sera
Preparedto emirate Liammo ofall I • sed egybes. 10ens weather,. lane 8 deloseA. D. 0114 dock P. M. Adeltheat aU le solhated, whetherthey_ ...AirLikenesiee ofaot. Itaante..o4l Poet Mao Banal a. 'Chad eased

Ah.ll

•

PEARL STEAK MILL-
ALLEGHE.Flour delive,red to famili NYines either of taletest saw • ' .

Warm(Nam mar e•WIat the MIL or ha our bona at theof

H.
LOClAN'num' ice..52 Wood mt.11,710.&fiR witipcaw, LagarfL iat. Calf Mo.
alit* 7" aM4I.IItWAY C OM

Letterfrom HMI: Join minorBotts, of
ittatizem;Tar VIM

'For Sale. • .

ADRUG tSTOREsafeyorttrartehly located On the
COnter ofClumnndLibeaycity.

or &NI • 100.2retallbn trinloTteire
alkttodift Taal* arced se.. Plttabarib.

Nam* lins. B. Beers et. film Perilm—assudelerstkois of
MK/ to thealtlictint alone prompt ma Ito Waal= Oils
Ihkinkr/ testimonial to eh, area mine of .chrter's
Beeentsh Jerixture," for that gauntlocurabie Mistime. Smutsila.

JOVE PLME1111.........i....L.W15CCH MinieMinn RPAYMERS.woacsimu,ro
'-WIEOLESA.LE DRUGGISTS,r "7OOD91"PoinstonofDr; PS:I4SVC/ea.Oi vraanti......

Without being (Miscued or dedinluit It rower/ go
lota the wtkaisr. ofthe a.* I: 9. tbsz &A..-
lahNl releilte that have been uriiddrual kr the use nruat
otedleins on •numberofaty trait huilly..euid. under rft7
own oblerratlou andsuperhatiniderts• attar the .k.lll of
the bedPhrelotaushad been ezlirwetedland all the usual
ththedlaklelledifulthinetityme recommeudialt ltd fthe
to alluhe mar be inalferiturfroiahat dreadful =lad,.I donot mean toear that It laisitalthed toall ,thati....._tn"hone. or that Itw ill &thud the alitOe Waal.all ~5r...".ofcourt% leanknow riptides abitiit that—buthem slatI have teen ofthe iforto, Iwotiiamot beeltate to=Si It inany awl gm/ an ofSMALL, ulth venom Ihr whom IOM anWars; dr over whom Im}nld erarelaeinflames.*tontroL Howeettally para.

Agl/141hnimon JOIN 1L MOM

tiluableTitProdnetiveProperty for Bale,
• GraiiiElevator iuid Lot I •

TILEWAREHOUSE, known es lifittleber-
.. !neuter, altaated fa the city a 4:4loiondonrner—Lot 1913 feet fronton

therim,and 140 feet deep to !Geer stmt. LlEleventurMarabou*.Omar tmit.,a.ma°C. Arm
harir aaspealir 47111-00,000 boatels of .61bark nage

at
Ssr wanpreth, &cut;Tatou capable at elven.' 2,600 huUte

else theonly hlpnarrator on theriver, yittia.u.Jt4t,tioohmsWarehouse r4l) foot IMM ,MfM., owlLoon.,..erhinerr,kt, en fa rood ordoo,FArranow,men for wiedererne, themy ImeM mot,.zab.bushels perbeet . Waroboomi stood Abdo 10nt0m,...d.
an load, withoutMaul .. l7; W mattorooomplmoi Mao.sense aaaawand gum,a long. ohrratleg ad 6 atm,.bureau

Tble!Minn tome Msbuor&tiAult

HENRy6,4II:,,,C.O.LLINSe,D.CrOMMISSION MEROKAWr.oncia,HOIv~ martemit
N 0.16W0241"131=i+Trrah.

The EheriftaltY.GEORGE 4. RIDDLE, •Of the City of
AU.dmr. will WI • euidllist• beth• also of MottftAilmdemr OsmanMewaolly •

`=w`w',"-~«`~'~+nS~?~ ~~w ~r.3..3.5',.e.'.k`.~.'.~..-araccry~,+.p..v; ~..:..: G::..a-~'k,-~i•.fv::.i~...4:vus..~a~~ ^.+~.«~v:~F:2ir-,r.,n}~e:Yriu,-...:r..:.ai~.M1.,Wv°-`~.~u?;a73

.1 - The Greatest Illedital Discovery
! OF THE AGE-
-1 Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, his diseevored
' In *neerour common picture weeds. remedy toast core1i..1kkind V H....T. Ptm the worst Sr.[da ton comm.
l Phan& •
I He bee triedItinover eleven hundredhasee. and uever
I failed exempt in two cum (both thunder humor.) Ilehas
I now Inhi. Domes:lon over two handred iertitititeeof Its
I value.all within twenty miles of Boston-I

Two bottles Rte warranted to core &nursing soremouth
One to threebottles will cure the worst kind ofpimp].

of the We. .
Two to three bottles will dear the matim ctbitea.
Two bottles are warranted to cure Medwood tanker In

themouthandstoma]. -

,
Three to time lottlea are warranted toy

mere the wand
I am ofreyelpelas.

I One to two bottlee are warranted to .preall homer In
the eyes.

I •Two bottles are warranted to en. rentning .4 thewsveand blotches among thehair. IPoor to Mx bottles a. warranted. to cure corrupt and
moaning Wren.

One bottle will care scaly eimptioii of tie skin.
Two to three bottle. an warranted td cure the want

on.. Orrinusono.
Two to three betel." a.,warranty] 10sun the moat deepemte cases orrbeumathim. I
Thre, to four bottle. are warranty] tomire salt rheum
The to eight bottle. will care the worst case 0 scrofulaA benefit la elvers experienced from !the diet bottle.end • panet rare n war/anted when the abov*mosntity

is taken..r'.,:•.s ;Nothinglooks onImprobableNio those rks;have In vaintried all the wonderful medicines of 681M:tie thatle
OCOILMOU Weed growing in the " and along old
Mons walla. Mould cure every humor In * Mkt.yetnle now . teed tact, Ifyou have.humor

Mkt.= yet
Whig to start

There are no Ifs nor ands, hums or h.'e about it /lotting
mote mows and not you.. I peddledover a thonsand bot-
tles oath, the vicinity ofBoston. I lint' Its effects la
every cam It bee already done Some oftheimaile.t.....sewer done In Meamsehusettu Ipare It td chlldien apalaid; to old peopleatsixty. I bare mon pOorpun7.•onnyhalting cidldren, whoseflesh was soft and ilabbi. restored
to • perfect state of hysith by one bottle.'To three whoare eubJeet to . Nick beetlacbe. bee bottlewill always care it. It give. great relief to catarrh anddisanees. Boma who have been castle. fir year,, have ta-
ken and been regulatedfryit. Where the body is soundIt work ult e easy. but where three Is atirderingement
of theCu Wensornate.. It will cause very Moulder 1.1IDRII. ba YOU meet cot he alarmed—they always diempray in m finer days toa week. There' Isomer a bad re.snit fro it., On the contemT, when that feeling le gun.
you will feel yourent like • new person. '1 heard someof
the meet extravacant euremlumeof Itabet %au wren. 11.
trued to. Nochangeofdiet 1 nereMary—est the test
you can U.A. I boye likewise an herb. eridettiehen Mtn-
mend in sweet oil, dlemlves berafolowlerwellillAg or the
neck and underthe ears. Prim 50 cants. Price of the
Medical in.:very Si perbottle.. I

DIRROTIONS FOlt USN—Adult, one fable-spoonful reday. Children over eighty...me,desert spoonfol; child.,"from nee toelghtyea., teyepoonful. keno directionmebe made applicable to all constitutione.; take enough tooperate on thebowels twin, a day.

ofe
Mr. KENN/COY gin,. neuronal 4M...indent@ In had Mb.crofula.

• ' Sold. *holland., andretell. at Dr. iiNTllill'11:. 140 Woodbeet.earner of Virgineller. , feadkerT
To Mothers, Wives and Manghtors—The oobloet discovery in themienas or Medicine, and theone which hem, and will continue to pen e, the greatest

bleepingto the humanfamily. Is the meal&preparation
known .. Marshall's Uterineo.thollom.

It IN designed to cure the various dieelasee ineldimt to
femalea, such no prol.pnra, OW. Inthe back, :gmEtloenextreme proetration from nursing and a hundred other
smile In their train. have Almon made lifea burden turn-ed eiletence Intoa daily and hourly musk Themeet en=lightened proDseors of the medical colleges In the oldworld...well e. Inthis loountry. Poe held the ,mitject,
inelision. consideration,not they have dually determint
ed that the old method of treatingthem e. keeland rep,grate distme was all wroeg,and thata coastuationd &mt.near we. what was reepilraL It Is an ,old adage. that
greatbaffles more lowly; and while the Faculty were en-deavoring to harmonise their view. and digest a cyclone
tor general practice, Dr. Pomeroy, a phyilelan with forty
.year.experts... In the dimmew of women andchildren
reduced the thmc7 to . IM,O°WWI end Aleogrojed • nom'
edi which ha.cured and win cure eighteen out of every
twenty eases now «Meting. In •omerue, where theor
gam have been ruptured,or wheratbeyhave been severe-
ly injuredby bad medicaltreatment, nothingan be dunebut to alleviate the meoptonnt "No =se 0. hopelessr
Bald Be donhsso, the gryat leader of the English medical
whoa], and, therefore, let no one despair untlithisreme-
dy has bee. faithfully tried. Throw .14Praludiee end
the advice of an intereeted phmlician—remon for your-
pelves—gee what theremedy has done fornthers,•isd then
goon with a strong faithin theagsmnnen that Marshall'.
Uterine Catholloon i. no "quack remedy,. bata mientilleeomblnstion of medical virtue., which will pransive the
mastication from deetructlna, will arrest the heel/Mu.
approachofdimme, and restore health to thealready Los-Pared vital power. Price 11.010 per bottle. Sold whole.
Isleandretail at DR, GEO. 11. KEYSER'S Drug Store.blet140 Wood street-Jull-davre. .

DR LIBBY'S PileOintment is a'eertain
cute for that distreesina dime.. the Tiles, kr *II their
varied firma It Pus been wedIhr more then sixty rearm,
evd hatexhibited the meet tuvor effret.I. .11 rase.
Wepublish the follawing names of uentiernwn who have
Men cured by its nee. and who; afterminding for year,
had ex/salted every renouroeof the moil.] 'profession
Invain.
Res.. J. D. li- es4sutl, D.S.Scsstar rots Ylorida,R. J. L Dusems. St. /Saul. Minns/tan,Geo. Wm. Etarden. Hoorgord. ann.,how. Agog .Thgafeen Dry't flot. Washington,Wes.R. S'prstpue, Esq., 1.. M GrewswiehK.. ror.k.R. Rad, Esq.. CloasstsersGm. W..8•41:81. Esq.. eltisjqfHADA.

The aboye Net might be increased by thaniundn. but
enough hoe leen shown no induse every 'suffer*, togivethe mooed, a trial. 0.4 wholesale and retail by Geo L.
Keynes. No. 140 Wood., corner of Virgin alley. •

Prier.n• iu2ta.
British and Continental .Exchange.

SIGHT RILLS DRAMS,80
DUNCAN, SHERMAN It

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,
These Drafts are available at all the grin

dl+lmva.vffintanad, lio3tland sod 'Naiad, sod th

•M. A. Grunebaum &
FRAME' PIET A MAIN,.Which sorra as • Romlttauro en all- parts of many.

Salta/ohm' and Holland.
Persona haat/ding to travelabnoal 4a7 orivur, throne)us lotta. ofCredit. on ottichildoney can to obtaltml,

insole& In any part orKaram
(bilertlons of Mitt note..' and other pacmitiom inJii

rape. trill moire prompt attention.
WM. IL WILLIAMS t IXL,Wood. carper Thled street.

WESTERN TEA. STORE
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.
Our Teas will be found on trial unequaledatLbs prim totL•city:

Maks GrassOolon,q, 40, ISO, 62, 75, YoringHyson,so, 62,
1,00and 1,25per lb. 75, and I,oo.per lb.

Buß,Breakfast, SOand Imperial& G. r., 75,
73eta. per lb. 1,00 4E1,60 per lb.

T. pot op10 'eddy boxes from 6to 9d 11x4or hudir
Wis. A Moral discount made to.411 dealers.

COPFEE—Java LaOnsyrn, '.4 Rio Elea, Orion didSrastid.
Strd., 88-I,errind r and itacher's Loal Purotrizeil andatuArd Attpars.

Cutaum Haim Fr.a.k Dried fivits,tr—. , mbB

REMOVAL.
McCORD & CO:, RATTERS,

'lave removed to their ,neivi store, 131
Ffb, d.fred.baeon aisww Fifth shut. whiei we ha .v. built
withthe exert.* sdaptatien to our inereseed Nobles&

The first floor has been fitted up in fddfißlat STYLB
etch:Levels fbr our retail trade, where will Slwaritbefound

complete assortment of the MOST FASHIONABLE
STYLES of Gents' and Youths' Drees and /3oftRats and
Cape. tor well as LADIES' RIDING RATS end CHIL-
DREN'S GOODS, adapted to the pewee. We ,elan be

pleased to see oOr friends atOUT new storajrThe bar tapper stories are expremly f our WHOLE
SALE TRADE, where Sill be found •fullMock of Hate
and Cape, embracing nearer, Silk, emery variety, Soft. Params Leighton.Dream, and.Palm Leaf Hate: Silk Pluehsod 900thCops, sod Children's Goods of alit kind/.headmen! visiting oarcity will find Ittheir interned to

I examine our stock. as our facilities kw each as toenable
as onapste soy Jobbing boom In the cadentclues. ' jar

Statement from Canada—Quitted, Feb:7th,llls4.—kleens, B. A. Palmed.* A (km-LWe ,had theplasms ofreceiving, this otOrohag, the 'Mid. certificateof your Temnifuga which will beray gratifying to TM.ae Itwas sent volunterily., Wm ate, gentlememytnre verytruly - annisoN A 00.Oirertmsae-Aly littledahter, 4 years 'old, and meeon. older. were br a anaddneable Time Offering fromoonne. 1 purchased two bottles of 7.3 YerttOtrOtr, OfwhichI mire [hem three deem, acoordl it to dbittp2send Mange to my. in bee then three art thea less than FIVEHUNDRED WORMS, some oftin=r•traordiaary lengthoffrom 12to lb lecher.Haring erpnimoedse much ofthe beneficial effects oroar Verradfuo. I feel It my duty torem end it to thepublic as, In my Oplakm. one ofthe mos rams-dies egaltort Iterate firer rot othasd tb 'Arr .Gentlemen,bailers me to be your so ch heed andhumble *errant; NATHAN EL LiAna&Prepared andadd by R.A. PAIINESTOCir M W.,menetof Wood and Fire. 2111/04114•T
Nur toxic, Jim 15th, 1855.

NewTort I;Liverpool Line ofPackets.g.ft
JOHN THOMPSON, No. 410 Li drty

street, Pittsburgh.Ps.. Is the only ;anon La the &boreoily authorised reit Pamir Ceraldeales for my Use o
New Yorkand Livers:adUm always on band Sight lraga for any amount,
sayableatany BankIn England. Ireland, *Gaud and
Wales

also, Minna samengerefrom New York and rhu...bd-
rads by Railroad.

CORNELIUSGRINNELL,
S 7 South it, Eel! York.

I VVELCEt '4RrFFITH'S
PATENT GROUND SAWS

HATING purchased from Mr.; Wm. South-
.

.w.ll 44 P.stmt Au/hi. ac. sTtudiwr rJrenlar and otherINwitr-fic which we hate paid bins IFsro are
the Kg proprietor. of tagpat.!. We .in reward any
person lirM2l6 tearmailoa ofhthingements on the gum

Side le the only.blachlnnmar Invented that will mind
a Flanperfectly even Intbleknera

The/ NUrequlm Lw eettrwlil not brut whilernn-drig
—.IIIrun month—sate lumber—andkeep as edgelonger
thenany other saw Mada—and are not liable tobecome
untrue.

All our fans are male from an alztra quality of Cast
inthertedexprredly for our own use, atmuthhigher

coat than generallymaid for Sam.
W. naereactfully Inform all numnducthierre of Lumber.

•that no newnilbmotfrom btmEatabilebment butwhat
Is ofen:4km Meal as woremaneldm the Temper will be
found more men and Uniformthen any to. to use.

WEICU k
Ordersremmal by /OMNI woomyELL tCO.

._..1. LFOaUßiu.

JOS. WOODWELL & CO.,
LIIPONTEk9 AND DEMJCIDSJN

FOREIGN AND OOMESTIC HARDWARE
CORNER OP WOOD a SECOND arRERms,

3a21 46m PITISBUSGH, PA

OHIO & PRIIIII4YLVANIA RAILROAD.
- THE ODLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH,
The Fast Train leaves at 2 A. M., through

to Cincinnati In 12henna and 10 manatee.
Man, TILLIN ♦0 8 A.
==I:EZMI•••

Thee train. all moo toll.ctlnteatCradling, and
the tint two connect a Alliance. The direct route to ift.
Lords Is now open. via Crestliue and Indianapolis. 100
miles shorter them yid Cleveland. Conneetlansore made
at Elonetleld with the, Newark and Sandal-7 Citr rood
and at CreatlineWiththe threeroodsoon.nitratino there
For particulars eaebabdbills. No trains run' on Brutdov

Thronatt.l[cute are;erdd to Cincinnati. Ptuisville. it.
Lou!., Isoljar tapoll; Wear% Rock Island. Fort Warne.
Cleveland and tits. principal towns andsigns lotto, West

The NS* BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
Inge Plttatrarthat Ida.R. andMS P. 11,Phd New thigh
tan at7...t.and I R at.

Yor Ticket. and farther Information, mid/ to
.1. G. CURRY.

At theearner aloe, ttnder the Monongahela Home,
Or M the Waders! etreet Station, to

Gm= 'PARKIN,
'Claret Agent.l'lttabmw.b. Jot/ 2.3.0ta,

Reliance Mnt7jal liumrance :Company
OF PitILADELPFILA.'

OFFICE NO. 70 WALNUT STREET.
Chpga1.5177.1374—.1ra1ki1W2.092, kicurefyinvestedFIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Mer-chandise, Yoroltitrq torn or country.The mute& prieclpl combined withthe &emit/ of aStook (WWI,entitles e housedto awe In the profit►of tha Company Intholat liability for bases:Theriot °Age* ofthis Ottaapasig, for Drones, ars

tannertible, ate:taint. tlitedl thypltal gtdock et !! the COMV/•
kl. agates Pasgsta4. ,

DIRKTIkUk
tug Tingles. Laois ILAshhnoleWm. it, Thor:menu, . °wave N. esker,T. C.Horkhlll. &to. W.Tingle/.
°. W.Clarrecter, Z. Lotbrop
I,r.qr4.Steen,a. L.

1.
Jam. L. Taylor,
Jaosto,T. Hunting.
0. ',Stroud,

Totand,
Edward O. Jam...
Wm. Humor.
Arch 13.ttr.P10.Wm. M. SeM['Meg

• J. O. COFFIN, Ammt,annum Third and Wmod Manta

NEW ADVERTIS TENTS
FAILHEAS' AND NfiCEIANICS'

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP riIILADELPHI!
CAPITA • $300,000AMOUNT SFZURELT INTESTED.....S2OO,OOO
milts Company effects Fire Ins:mance onBowen.. omen, Furniture, intend. Inmyranc.Tottad, C. nad FreighL nsuran, onOood, by River, Lars, Caath Rallrnad, and Land CarHaar generally. Also, Insurance upon Lim upon bro'mootlavoraKe terms.. . .

DIRECTO.Hon. Thorns. B.Florence, Jame,B. Nes& •••Oeorge Fl. Armstrong, Chaney DingeeEd. P. Middleton, K. R. Ilelmbela,George Holuthold, gred.c. Brewster, •Thamae Mmadernald. lease Leech.THOMAS R. FLORENCE, PresidentEDINA. R. Ilststantn, Secretary.
PITTSBURGH REVERENCERRom T. M. Hone, Um. J. R. WClhatnek,Hon. P. C. Shannon. Col. S. W. Blank,Hon. J. R.Guthrie, A B. !Maroon. EsqThemes .1. Keenan, Ere, Wilson SPCandleas, hap.,Col. J. Heron Foote. g em, J. K. Moorhead.IL 11:Riddle.

The. character ofthe abov•Conspang Is or the Bretalas.Marinecombines the rare -and unueual protege..ofFire,Markle nod Life Pnnant,.
Gentlemen of elerated etandlngare neenedated in Its

management and Intereetedas Steck hnlders.
THOMAS .1. HUNTER. Agent.

ps27 St. Charles Bulldldg, Mn. ins Third .0--

BAGS AND BAGGING.
!VOYLES it- WHITTLESEI.

No. so WATER STREET,
NEAR OLD SLIP, NNW YORE,

AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, ANDH Manufactureto order.
BAIA for Flour, Grain, Salt,,Buckwheat,

Hams, &o.
Would&Do tne littoral. of Country Alorrhanta totheir arnertnient or

BEAKLESS and FARNLEAS' BAGEL
AND OP

MILLERS' BAGS,
Designed and printed to order, expressly for

their tise.
Oar realities are each that we eau supply room •

10,000 to 20,000 bags per day.Also,bipartite. and Dealers In

: GUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING,
end ♦erions kinds ofThrew' and WIC" both Linen andCutton;ol whichwe are receiving .entinnal supplies.

For Protection Against Mosquitoes--AND ALL INSECTS.Haskins' Patent Improved -
PORTABLE CANOPY AND NET,riartIBININO Beauty, Cheapness and en-VAllieNenritr.againgt Ineeete. without obetructlngthe birimisttlenof Mr. lt is constracted so that It willtitany bedetead , and the net Is so arranged thet It willcontractand erpsbn by mean. of Robber Braid, so thatitwill-Et econrelatall timer, againstnal bedstead. there.be of entir e protectionainsect. It can be.attached to thebedstead InDm than two taloa.e, andcan be taken down In an equally short roam elf time yet.while Itaffordithe protection eought. It to a-beautiful andchaste ornament to the led.

W STRATTON, Sole Agent.
I No. l 0 Chamberet., New York.

A Check Lost.
ACHECK for $l7B 75, made by the Bank

,arnel.....,(wmatastss,) on Bank of North Amer.-a. hits, In favorer B W. Marrie.and by his endorsementpayableto order efMrs. Eliza A.Roldshits, contained In aletter to her address... bed on 21at Inst., near the:EagleCotton Work,, Allegheny. Dumonthas beensteepest.-1111417=7,!!"altlaf.off-1411WW&V"
iyANTED TQ KNOW if any one woo ne-nnsinted with certain 43FIARLES CRONBACII,dsc, nativeof Wurtemberg. 111. bed a Farm Intheylchvity oPPlttebursh, and died withoutheirs. Any in.formationlaill be thenkl3lll7 received by

• .1.0. BACKOPEN,yn27.3twS 310 Liberty et.. Pittsburgh.
Jut inBeason:

QILK UMBRELLAS—Jos. Horne. to Co.1.--1 here ;feed • flno tale( Bilk Umbrellas, which theywin es,ll espy cbsep. a large assortment of Ging.ham Umbrellas,atall pries. at 77 Market et DM

of

V....11ADY WILLOUGHBY, or Passages fromthe Diary • Wife and Mother Inthe SeventeenthGen pry,pry, In1 vol. I2mo, far role bejet KAY A00.58 Wood street.

TAIL-100 bbln. N. A. Tar, large bbls. in.11_ tineorder, to entreat: consignment and for male byJu27 ATWELL, LSE A CO.
GilS-6 bbla in tine brder, to arrive onIlAr fionslirriment sad far We brA
EFINED SUGAR-72 bble. powdered
crashed AM refined white jug704115iV.6 nu. for Ind

jn27 ATWELL. LEE& 00.

IcNITTING COTTON-180 lbs. of Whiteand Blue-mixed /Knitting Cotton ter mode at
J.- HORNEIi. 71Market et.
I'hENCII WORKING COTTON for sale atr ju.l7 IJORNWS, 77 Market et.

FOft SALE—A finefamily home. Enquireat the SL Clair Livery stable, St. Galestreet.
Rosa Street Property for Bite.r 0 very valuable LOTS OF GROUND,

setituated on Roes et., between Second and Third. each/ front on Ileen et and 72het deep. with the neat,31:1.111.zr imd^adz:l=rd. built two story ribrahade trier* and atanding by 22feat to admit flrtherImprovements. The above property is very desirable. freeof lesureibratiee. and will tosold at•reasonable rate. Forfurther particulars. aliinlY on thoPrelisbuwu 1.24 11.4 J. GOLDING.•_

WANTED--Cooke and house servants forprivatefamine andhotels, Wk. thatneon nu,les or any kind of female nein, and reniletnen that wantclerks to aabormen of bath:leen habits. with goodnoanylrel"PL6n wo'crArtr aL %pro.d at....'mon11ARR4,Intas.nov.,aleLibert7 straet.fiatootat hands wanted; blob maim paid. J.326

AROUSE & LOT FOR $6Oll---For sale,en,twosteframe house. oftwo mimic mod allay, outWashington ie
wit a Intoral feet front on Vlrgltda street, Mt.Washington, by 163 deep. The above property I.gondorder and will he laid on the followingeasy tenor V..W, Inhand. theremalnder at 1, 2and 74_-Jufdd P. CIITIIBERyear.Ta SON. 140. ad Kt.

A VALET,[ABLE PROPERTY FOR BALE,ai(tutto on Wylie ato—A good brick boo*. in com-
n

plete order. arranged withhall. 2 parlors, dining •romimi kit ,liou on first floor 4 6.10.4honor, In:shade trees In front. For mice and tams, esJat thogoal Itatate Oleoof S. CUTHBERT t 80ft.
Laborers Wanted.

ABORERS are wanted on the line of theLA Clirrelnod and 31ahoalog Railroad. between Young-rim and Warren. aordo
Notice.

ARIMER'S TRUSTEE is preparedrtopoayo: daAndofPl. f teenpro oen4immirti-Lotow.lJulLicistwe
LOIIIStILLE LIME-115 bbls. in storeaod Mr dolor, to do.. ISALUI DICKEY a CO.TMALLOW OIL-50 bbls in good shipping11. order. on conelgnment, for ale by

int'S DICKET,6 CO.

LARD OIL constantly onband for sale by.026 s ISAIAH DICKEY 4:130.

4,I7NDRIES-100bbls. large No.3 Mackerel;hr. bale. large No. 3 Mackerel: ,bbla.No I Mad; 30 Mak Maple Suram60 bons New Ober...et 30 ht. chats froth Ton10 Oka New, Dotter:, 10Dkax. Lard:60 dos. PatentBtu:tete, InMoro and Pr Wt Cy
j025

Caudle
ASUPERIOR ARTICLE OFMOULDS forMoulding Candles, or hard BritannialiletiL and;unto! .

JOIINIv Ìmp , 100Rao, drool.PhU.delndia
Summer Amusement .WEhave on hand a nice assortment of

' PINEKNITTING, TALLY,ofTubaepolarsand trade.. suitable Or ladled whei somasehamaebrae by knitting 111 U. dull =baba of maximnod WI. JOS. HORN K d CO. 77 Market et.

•ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR
PALE—llaing Loge W°. 43ind 44 Inplati oflota laidopt by W.0. lemlia. latba Albany ofButLtharty.bayingevil • front on 'Bland Lane of60feet. and ruiningback-195feet to • Lana30feet wide Pries $250 each. ~.Apply•to lad • B. IIPLAIN lON. No. 21.6th ata 0 'MORE cases: nitd pkgre, of Calicoes,

tr, icurz t., itt.d eelz. Swam.
annual Pikes, by' A ATLON & OCT.= 'AL at._

k 4 A. MASON CO. have jast re'd 40mina pea. aline Bust Bite. Moire Antiques, set.vh tltererilloffer at esodetanual prior. 3n.16

fliSolloE-L-A Sack of WOOL, marked "..T.O. ler,Salem, ocumblana. Ca. Ohio," haft beaner Warshaw* mare than sts maths. teamrthefame lacalled for and ebarseltand atm, .paldwithin SO.howlMMItwill toprAthl=lll)TaillY &OD,
PEARLS---14-1311f1.prim Pearls justreo'dand fay gala by . SIERITER* DILWORTH..-

. I ens pure .0 . or Bale
' 4u24 AREIVYai DILWORTH.

UIIITR. TEA PAPER-30 reams of a
•IrwriorRwnlitT • reed: ain, io ilinnta BiosadDrawn Drninirt andTanPaper. B. SADLER , A lleinans

mriIAPPING PAPER-200 MI% Ragwn wp:t!: 225 bdlg. litzsoiWo rasmorledolgotlbrItigroult market rotoolbr good Hap.. ••• • su24
HAWLS I SILAWLSI—A very large andIC, *lariat assortmentat Crape, Mk. Stan*.Weand other lands ot Shawl. eeWns at onehalf the natalpriersat the mmliknonal sale or. A. A. tiAttON•W.

SOME very rich and desirable styles of
BOMIO. Roben. reduced 60 per amt.

Jo= a. a. MASON a co.pEARI.ASII-12 caste-hi Moro and for
Ala by a. DALESLL it00.

tree,uTil ZIL Libertystreet.__ ____-

FEATHERS—A choice lot feathers for
Bale by jai R. DAIZELL W.
ARB. SODA-100 half bble. in store andfor saleby idta A DALZELL & CO. "

LASS—AII sizes Bellevernon brand, all171 Mse. W. E. brand. forasle by R. DALZELL • CO.
bbl. and 2 Halfbbia. justreceiv--1,4 ad by tiled sad fbe Meby •Jam • : • B . DALZBLL k CO.

MACK.ER.EL--15 bble.large No.-2 Mack*eelfor aleby fat' B. ZISf LAt 00.- _

EW WALL PAREES—S. Sadler. Alto-ahour. bra reed horn PAlladelaaa aaforbtaa IfoodkaadRad paw Elsagfaii, de. also.from Flaw York-, A amoorocamt chow Y:rraew papas.

FISILL-20-bbla. largo No. 3 klackerehoo Ulfbids: do do- a tudf baba N0.% dofbr aaba by ha B. 110812.01.100.' .Flsu.'o bble, (Fp' (new) No. 3 Mack-eeo!arms4ewartw.or3 umisatoy at.VENITIAN EKE—lOO 'Mils: "Cooksone"eeweue Ana *a Pahl* B.A.PABSUTOOKAErDiED SUGARS-.35 bbk CrumbedI ,Mmeimbue Buie: bbl.. 'b.( $ bmix tame by ATW Llitlia 00
MARRO ' .BLAOR. TRIMMING MR/ -MANTILLIB-72 dawn Jost yetwived by erprimesentus. at jun, 11002/111.17 %arta
UACKEREL-25 hlf bblo No: 3 .Large,

bi 2‘llr.''lmMk.firktlteliOML
VILARCOAL FORREJlivenr• itstd lireeW by.

N(1:30 bbls
W 1, II

INSEEI) 0
I.4liust and

primeLinseed Coil
. _

large mILT;t63I-ifre
VEZESZ-,41X1boxes W. R.,ebeese semi*.
11..0 es 4 Pa Webs NM B.DAMN& e 00,

&ETNA 11181111ARCE bOhIPANY,
op ErAnnraan. LOAN.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT.
The Capital is Five Hundred Thousand Dollars,

AND 18PAID 00/ChM taIsemeersildfroretol.lB,s4 inJulle 1.1855, gamma04&mi./maned 'Dividend, 0 pee cent
Tag MIMI at rat eoirriirr Al=

CASH on hand and in Phoenix Bank,
...... ........ 65 .ca0 25

c.o. 137,124 01
Rein Estate. unlneamterlat,.......'. 11072 06 64719 06
72.1forbrage Bondallandi percent

laterest. parable semi normally 72,000 00
29 6 per eent. Stat.or tlrloslabonds. intereet,payablesemi-aro

.... . . . ... 21:J30 00
It 6 per enni.itain .g.m:6l76a-rolina •

Honda, Ittereetpayable seml-an-
nually .000 00

106 per mat. Ismer ear watrt IDone% Interestparable 0.101-1111.11•
nnally 10,300 00

510 per cent. City of 1011nesskle I •
Bonds, interest parableselatan-

.o,lso0007per cenVi -neinTem Inter. j •

em payablesemlanntmlly....-... 8,1(81150
06Debts due the Company: 187422

perural •Dy Altortamm ..... •

Itill_meylvelMt„ang 0.000 oo

64t".. fazzr.triv d emd New 115.
306.

00
hares lauddi,:rfrPr i;vidanne 6C1."

R. R, 10percant preferred and 1
10raTd4brinston nod Wu

4.92'
mental.

250Ra sharesComdietleut River ILFL. 14,001 000040" Conorellant River 00.- 1,250 00
9'4 11100
3.000 00
Lip op

Stafford Bank, 3 Wotan.
Bade ram In..

an itsole Bank, Providence. 'bluvie
300 •• I Dowd: Bank./lerilbrti.Cwnnnecticut .... 57.600 00

licrtinnee Batik.
8,48,0

ye
12,660DO

Famine' & Mechanics'bink. Hartford, Conn... 20,600 00160 " need. Itiverflank.liartibrd. Conn.-- 0,160 00200 ilarttani Bank, hart-
God... Conn. • 20 4130 00118 " Plate Bank. I.III4KiT,

00.6 " kbortlbcd Co.Bank, nail; '
ihrd. Cour,8ank,..,..'.........,i476 OD100 " CUT IlMinn

" Union Bank. New York, 124200 00
144"81

480 ••

• Broadway Bank 14,1n0 CO160 • People'. Hank 'CAW 00ICO . /larva, Bank. " 10,000 00400 " Blechanice flack, 1.1,000 00no • • Bank ofNorth Ain/win/Iv " INew 10,6081 001.91 " Bulk. ofAmerica,N. Y 18.020 CO100 " Hank of the Republic," 18760 0060 " Bank of theRoom:walkNew York .. . 0011 CIO '100 •• New York Life /nevi:niece
U. Trunt 18.000 ' '•

/00 •• 5tatc0..4)0,...., 11,1 ,00 00

-----

$836.630The amount of liabilities due. or riot du 23
to Hazdui orother erealltors—oothing. 1 •tomes adjoetted anddue—none.Loewe adjus tedandnot doe.---..$ 32.44 87Lames unadjustedand insturpause.walling for Rather proof, or eon-to teal 124J11 12Allother daises Sealastibe Homputy are small. =ehonly aa printing, ke.

Agent Jettisoned to take nail&o'er $lO,OOO.The amount lammed inany elty. tornor village. &mdsupon therharaeter, material, and(waste...lonofInge,thewidthof street; the euppirafwater, andcamdltion ofthe fire department, andother ellemustanees.The asommt insured Inblocks of balldtatte 'Tarim Itsde.dm, Le to limit t.l .easby anyone Illualto $lO.OOOor to,.The act of Itmorpmfattoa to the same as 61.1 to Jot,. 181.4.TIE(O..I..•ALItYANDEB, &creamSUIT°, 00,116CrICDT,I.Hartford County, f Heterrm Jetty 6th, 1365.Pentonali) aPPeenst.Thomas A. Almander. &meta,ry of lb.Attos 0561PILliy. *Mt toads oath thattheforegoing otatement him anbeeribed, is true, ascording to hie beet lroowledge sad belittia26-1.1 HENRY POWLEit. 4,501/01of the P.- 11. B. TEN-11YCK, Agent,Office;North-westcorner of Woad aad Fifthsta.
Dia6ololloll. . .. •

Prersivans. lily Slit,USE .•_HE co-Partherehip heretofore existizigbetween the undeenlened, tinder the style ofPAY,
pent.
irt:IIA.NNA At CO., was tatiderdLoolied bynantualtenr

The boning=ant. Ira-via be nettled bPJ. HAIWNAand WM. K. HART, et tbeneheof Cedeof
O. Hart& Co. I WATIRRICAIe P

'.! JOSHUA ILLNIVA: .'wm.B. HAIM.
. •

ANNA, HARZA Co.(enceleseorslo,Pil:•,iMer.flanna &CO.) will continnelbehanklukod 11ft.,m.Tlll'anet'A Oo lfat r=clll2ll;eolirit thin:mar/ere oftheirued.ortniieuites
IN retiring from busin .eee, which I havefor em,.time contemplated, IPallid ehmerollJPorgh•end*the whelp composing the nrer ftrm of ullainit,lldltT it 00 ,as deeerving theof the pat-rons and Mende of the old,ftem 'se tetl"Mhabil:, InneneraL ro2.4tr . PALMER. .

Co-Partmennip. I•undernigried have associated them.Liberty Inthe Grocery letudnesi, at thilredd sten& No.Liberty etreet under thip mune end etyle of 'WAIT AWILSON.. Their old lbnalnitee Millbe nettled br_the Erma• JOHN WATT.JOLLY :WILSON.Pitubargb. July 14th, 1E46
.."•WATT a

..

WILSON, Wholesale G
.300Nroce mumrs,

Oorturgolon nerolutritsand Dtalstula Prattles sadn ttgulsbursb Bisautileaust. No. '258 Media.Plltalbrallk•
Semi-Annual Dividend 8 per cent. •

July 1,DM-
AITNA INSURANCE CONPUT,OF HARTFORD, OONN.---OjlaiterOd /819.PAID DP -

Cash Assets, /nipL 1855, - = *835,530,2$ 1.C'ONTINUES to make Insurance on all de.reeiptiorui ofprop.ertz.at Ignitable'saw This Omelf"r, honoribis &Wet ehrthe/W.4he other elmllarbegl.aitocsat statement of the eroleAltioemir, Ole In thia!al". kg. !h. examhzetbncrab."3 1'31... North-W.la corner 3:lhßairlY N,,l .llYl41.
CLAArneall•t.Y./Intrah.

•SonitijPolki.
ROME folks like to sigh, some ,folks do,Some folk. do. ' • • ' • N.,eroan long to dln—bid that's not me' nor you.Water'. latest son Joel

,reselved an!Lilly White Soho .
. The Swingiog Polka, ogjiged fronldenkee.diery'a Dearity. ..e. by Barr
TheProdigal Bon, seemed song.I Really Stunbe inthe Peshlon. mud lemon.The Old Door fltano, tB. Woodbury',Deer Kato I Love Tbee,—Jullen: • iMenton*Spereßra—Vateapayllur;♦ Little lion, Oder,Thenee Musk, Inthe Void. we Lore.now Sweet 1.4t0e or . 1111eneLlotinre.gerenad4.111 Paddlemy own

Tim our Child in Heated!--L D. Woodbury.Anew stock or sums sses.eist ordretseess havingteenselected great' care ang Dortbseed:lbrOgilll fioffered on thsi moot reaeona^le term, Zoo A, rawresseirIfterrovot CIinittOTTE HI:CIID.7IB Woad
D.aartgoL 2e.nanztr e'P4-s • alr.!•!'.. rirn.

LOOK OUT FOR MOSQUITOESMOSQUITO NETTINO''IrOS. HORNS & CO. Italie just isositiedfff tarp ameortmerit ofphis hltd"fttmedltdorttto Buse^,l Nettlhit. WTI:Wu Woe. to which they ne. theettentlon et' tattletale tow Watt temps. Pt- mteSIN
N. IL The lazapriatlty'et min whichhas Palo. sot

eetk
the sultry me',gatherere so .15laikrydoete seeIndlots *IAN Mama& arum. mumwho went snarerevgna=vtatost. Meettelteee, toacre Prime ofthe Ilape. at oon.

SEASONABLE AT ailciltpuyfittEClWlTTlELM—Wilsivirlagalr rer'd snotbar vs-0-
~!1l=strzir det itggrniN l&NArlineAlbrins2n.leg

Wash rivislon and'Dottad hwhe ginshnleg=:
Cambria Traveling BasgWhita and O.iered ginbroglasied

Tian. Bang.. .F.!. .rdng Diewerres the
low priceor ISXO rd.,sanDance

dasosne Srlsa of Light
lama, WirlllllW4hast m Wra.ai 12Xepa yard. -

The IndependeetDeenogratto or Free Soil

THOSE Who are twin. of tio,`Niliowal '; eigLotztwerd InuAtttbri,Asiglittetaelil
tea drildarof August (bateAve Ala VeLoadar) ire t=or_ Mabee& lea means will easebie at the

Dan" atItet A.AL
Jely 21.

EFINED SUGARS-25,.bb1a, crashedinnlbtads. liegi jadeM. mad -Ibt

II&BRING-40 bbis. -Bsidisorbi dry oasiskr gas by jun HURT EL COLLIZL,

sad kw by jiff 11:11211tT Lugs:
`NalrLard:'

IRSAINED SUGAR-24 bble.Rafted tha;MYal 110.1114111611 NM, try IL Alliat ital00

-`-~ u2,n ~us ~:

AUCTION SALES.-
P .DAVI9 An Atxtionear.

corlur Wbo4 awl PitlA send.

BAY nORSE AT AtIOTT INr......0„day morning. .114 'Ms, at 11 sit'sdoek„-JgggSatUr.didggmy salsasuoms. corner Wont:Lane acitre order r Lieut T. J. Itreseton.Allegheny Arsenal. one largs Da/ nom.' • ---,wolf"slunk or doublehurries. RA s?. yi.b.
OOK S AT AUOTIO,F-1-0—;evening.July figth. will be at therooms, comer of Wood andMt ,

o'ekez, mieeellanwous'oollartion of %eve and elog at
hand Rooks. sonic.of which are recent 17.in,dand others am work. of valise woe od t
sortmeot complies many of thebest Englishgegndard works f history. and text, Ihnnka In:

DUBUC; SALE of Machinery, liccifeTZZ.B on Tuesday morning. July 31,44 at 10 &dna. wfildle told theentire likortiof maehleety..teclaate.,Wohghlogto me latefirm of Jame, Nelson ,t Co.. on thapseod,..
lately °mulled no them.Xornsruf boo., mud zid gdsay ofPittsburgh. f

Alto theunexpired Orman Issas ofmid minimft.John Aril.," to said Jammtflelsan .t ishish gduPim oh thefirst day of la west. limns at mle.Ity order of J. Brady, rsidTer.
I n 24 • - • P. 111. DAPIfi.Amt.

AMUSEME*TS,

JOE PENTLAND'S
GREAT. CIRCUS! -

,%r ILL EX:IIIBIt FOR ONEWEEK, corn-y mend.: on MO VOA E. .ALTH7FBtb. In front ofAMERICAN HOTEL, Penn street. •
Tole Cotapany,oleopoe.4of the moat talantal pa•brm•

ere from ail partsof the. world, I, diallognlabedibe the
Elegneme. Novelty and Variety ofIt.Entertelninettia.Mon, NICOLO and Ills three Juvenile Wonders. AL-PHONSE.. SEPASTI A Nend ALMA: Mr RICHARLAA. Mr.FRANK PASTOR. Mr. OM. BATCH* LDIR, C. SHER-
WOOD. 8. JACKSON. ILBERNA.RD, Master SHERWOOD
and

Old Joe Pentland,
KINO ,OF CLOWNWith ahodt.coof other talent ‘ 1111e Treats.

For partkularsofProotasion, Dtagon Chariot 101 lMilitary Band. end Perk...m.oes generally, ere Ms of
theday.
air 2.5rents. No half pc.
AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES EVERY DAY. oda-menelne on TUES.DAT.

M=;l•
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 23d, 1855,

AM) CONIINUINt7 !WERT NIGHT DEIS WEEK.
PLIE enthusiastic andiericeg, composed

mow, of [miles, thathave greeted
Biter, Wells & Birch'skinstrels,

And theiritrllliant knteitafnments dltrinkthe pschrink,
has littered them toemail:mesmaller neek. Intradneing
In addition to theirethersitmetintisthe originalTtseee-
tie. 11pOti the remarkable !reach Dram.

ROBERT ISACAURE!
With RlFtrli in Ms COMICALITIES:Iand BLITHE lnhim
*MEAT DANCES. and SAM, A. WELLR In Ms original
eharaater MEIJI; MAXI:AIM, ae_plapal lex himfair MArotownitivo night...atCbristy_k, Woods' New York-DOOn open atili.Veloek. Oonteri. to nornMeneiella83 ifArk,ek.

Pll,C.B—Ladr and Gentlemen to Dries C1..'., BO cent.-Extra laullei Veleta, RA rents eedif. aspUetmen

zr4trl et jjadles Dress Orel., MX mato. Beeond
GEO.-'calgUEN, Proprietor.
iO2I.Iw4.'CRRT. C, MOORE, Mont.


